NORTH SALEM
BOOK FAIR
FEBRUARY 4 - 8, 2019

It’s time for our annual Scholastic Book Fair at the North Salem School Library!

Important Information:
- The book fair is set up in our school library for one week to provide our staff and students the opportunity to shop for the latest and greatest titles that Scholastic has to offer. By purchasing books at our book fair, you are supporting our library program and helping to build our outstanding library collection.
- Brochures will be sent home one week prior to the fair highlighting some of the books at the fair. There will be many more choices available as well, and some titles may sell out. Please prepare children to make alternative choices. We can also order desired books that have sold out.
- Cash and checks are accepted at the Book Fair. Credit cards are accepted at the online fair.

Shopping at the Book Fair:
- Students will be visiting the book fair at their regular library time. Please visit our website to view the library schedule. http://sau57.org/northsalemlibrary
- Parents/families are invited to come at their student’s library time as well.
- After their initial visit, students may return to the book fair individually at their teacher’s discretion.
- Students may bring cash or a check payable to “North Salem Elementary School” to shop on their library day. Please be sure to send it to school in an envelope marked with the student’s name and classroom.

Online Book Fair:  http://www.scholastic.com/bf/northsalem
- Friends and family can shop online anytime between February 1 - 12.
- Orders will be delivered to the school approximately two weeks after the fair closes.
- Excellent selection of books, including all of the titles that are at the school book fair.
- A great way for faraway relatives or friends to participate in our book fair.

Thank you for supporting the North Salem Library! If you have any questions about the book fair, please contact us.

Cherie Smeltzer, Library Media Specialist  cherie.smeltzer@sau57.org
Cheryl O’Hare, North Salem Library  cheryl.ohare@sau57.org